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. . The purpose of i;his· pro.posa:l is to- establish, for the. year 1980, ·-tl:w te:tr.Jf" 
and conditions for fishing in Community water.s· orr· We-st. Greenland _by ca:na(liu.n 
vessels or vE!~sels under cha:rte:r to .Canadian companies, in accordance ~-ith the 
.. outcome of ~onsu~ tat;i.ons J,.eld\i~ December 1919 and Januacy 1980 .betwe~n . the· 
. Commti.nity and Canada conce:rning the marta.gemen,t of: certain· join~. fish st.pcks 
occUrring in the Davis Strait and~ Ba.:ftin B~y. {The ~Agreed Reco~d of these 
' .. ·. . . . . ' . ·: ·· ... · . .. .. ···.. . . . . · ......... : . . ' 
consul_:tations is annexed to· this memorandum). :These cons1,11tations wer_e held·. 
uhder_the.Agreement~on ~sheries bet.ween.t~:Comm~ty a.nd.Canach;. cor1ciuded . 
·on 3 December 1979~ which both sides have agreed to extend ·until 31 December 1980 
by an .Agreement in . the ~form of an exc~fl89 . of· l,etters apJ>roved by. the- . Counci 1 oh .... 
21 January .1980·. . . 
~ .. · -
~he Ganadian authorities have ~d~theirAgreem:ent·to these arrangements for. 
19SO conditional· UPon the' Conimunlty'_s acceptance that six Norweg~an and Faeroese 
vesseis .. under charter. to Canadian companies b_e· pel'IJiitt~d,' ·to fish allocations 'to . 
\ ·- . . '~ ,· . . . -~ . . 
cana.da. ·It ·has be.en emphasised 'by Canada. that .the us~· Qf chartered. ve£!sels is 
a temporary arrangeliU!nt With a View to: faoilitati_n~ the de·v~lo~mi:mt. of '·Ca~adian 
. .. . . . ' ·. . 
· fish:i,ng operations}n these waters,. which will not, extend ~eyond the year 1Q80~ 
In View.ofthe possibilities which. the. cOmmUni!ty has under these arran~ement~.t.9 
·.make over ·part_ of ·i.t.s own allQ(,atton in Canad::i.an waters ·rrom these .. joit1t stocks. 
to non-communitt.ves~els·, the Commission believes>that it :i.fit~in the.· CQIJllllunity•s 
. . ' .··-· .... " . ',. -- ,: ,:, .. ( .· ·.. "."_. 
interefft to to the Cana~lian l"equ~at~ 
. : ~. . . 
.• 
I 1. Delegations from Canada and the EEC~ headed by Dr. A.o May and 
Mra. M. Marcussen resP-ectively, met in Brussels on January 29 
. and 30, 1980 to discuss .pursuant to Art. IV of t: he. Agr:eement . 
. " . . . .· - . . 
··. on fi.sheri es betweem the EEC and Ganada th•. management in 1980 
of certain fish-stocks. in the Davis Strait and Baffin Bay 
occurring both within the Canadian fishery zone and the fishery 
zone of the Community. 
. . 
2. · The delegations ag_reed that the stocks under consideration should 
. . 
be managed jointly for a further year,·· wi.thout prejudice to the 
:possibility of a longer term arrangement. 
3. The 'delegations agreed on the principle·that in future years 
. . .... -. ' '. . ' ' -- . - -·. 
allocations to each. Party. from the TAC of each of the· joint stocks 
in NAFO · subareas 0 and 1· sht~uld be based on:-'objective crtter.ia •. 
. - .-
Noting th~ lack of agreement concerning the proper allocation and 
the i~portance of the different possible criteria listed below, 
- - . . ' . - . 
. . ' . . . 
the delegations agreed to-establish a. working group to reviewthe 
availab~e data and to recommend ~.uch ,further r.esear.ch as •ay. be 
consid_ered a~proprhte to determine the alloc;atfons. · 
Criteria: 
. • ,The distribution between the' zones of the Parties of 
- the a~ual 'catches .. 
~ the biomass. of t'he. stocks concerned . 
. . . ... . . . ., 
- spawning areas and nursery grounds . 
- Other relevant crher:fa. · 
. ' ·.;-
4 •. The delegations agreed to recommend to their author.ities t~at the 
. . . ' . .. -. - . _.· 
arrangements. set out 'below be implemented in. 1980~ . 
. ' ' . - ' - . 
·, . . 
5~. !he ~rrangements in 1980 will apply to the stocks of Green.land 
Halibut, RoundnoseGreriaditr andNor~htrri Oeepwater Prawn 1n 
NAFo· 
·'·· 
•• 
/ 
• 
U TACs and allocations ' · 
1. The total allowable catch for 1980 for the stocks referred to 
in paragraph:·l.5 shall be Cin met~ic ton$): 
Greenland Halibut 
Roundnose Grenadier 
Northern Oeepwatl!r 
· Prawn 
: 25.000 
: s.ooo 
: . ~9.500 
The part of the total allowable catch for prawn which may be fished 
in the Canadian zone shaLl be limited to 5 000 tons. 
2;. · Allocat.tons .to the two Parties shall _be as follows Cin. metric .tons>; 
Greenland Halibut. 
Roundnose Grenadier · 
Prawn .· · 
3SOO 
800 
·2.500 (1) 
EEC 
--
21.500 
. 7.200 
27.000 (2) 
. . . 
. (1) of whi eh no more than 2.000 t may be taken .in the ec ~one and 
·only south of 680N · · 
(2) of which no mote tha.n 2.500. t may be taken in the Canadian 
zone~ 
lU licensing arrar'9ements 
1. Each Party will licence vessels flying th,e flag<s> of the other Party, . 
and vessels flying tne ·flag of• a third party and chartered by a 
• ' ' :-. ',·· • I 
rompanv of th~ othf}r Party·, to fhh within its :one. The P.1rties 
wH l waive licence tees for all the above vessels in NAFO subareas 0 a_nd 1. 
2. If a thirdparty receives an alloca.tion from the same stock from each 
of the two Parties, the twp Parties wHt. consult 011 th~ i ssufng of 
t·icences to vus,ls of tuch thira partt for the purpose of taki,ng 
the agreed al ~oeations •.. 
'. 
• -~-
Copies of licences issued by any Party to such third party shall 
b·e sent to the other Party within ten days from the dat.e of issue. 
. . 
3. Neither Party is pbliged to grant access to its zone to any third 
party which has received an allocation from the ot11er Party. 
4. In the event that the thi.rd party ves.sels licensed by the Community 
to fish prawns in its zone are authorized,by Canadato fish in the 
• Canaqian zone for a part of the allocations granted to them by the 
Community, the figure in footnote (1) of the paragraph II.2 shall 
be increased to 2.250 t. 
5. Licensing terms shall include the following: 
- a provision stating that the fisheryby vessels of the country 
concerned shall cease when thatcountry's total allocations have 
been taken inNAFO subareas 0 and.1; 
- a provision requiring reporting by ·the vessels licensed on their 
catches in NAFO subareas 0 and 1 according to the details s·et 
out in the Annex hereto. 
IV Other control arrangements 
V 
1.; The Parties shall apply the control arrangements set out in the 
Annex hereto. 
2. The Parties will continue to examine the need and pouibilities tor 
further co-operation on \he control of fishing of the Joint stocks 
in NAFO subareas O.and 1. 
. . 
1. Each Party will authorize fishing by.vessels of the other Party from 
• 
1 February 1980 in iccordance with the provisions of this Agreed Record • 
• I._. 
• 
; . 
. 2. The Parties will implement the other arrangement's in this Agreed 
. -- - - . ' ''. ·__ ' -, "' . 
Record as soon as possil:)le, and at the latest by 1 April 1980. 
1 February1980 
A N N E X 
EEC-Canada Joint Control of certain fisheries in NAFO subareas 0 and 1 
The following arrangements for control of the fisheries for the stocks 
. - . ' 
mentioned in paragraph 1.5 ab6ve shall apply. to the vessels of each Party, 
as well as to the vessels of third parties. 
' 
1. Reporting 
Each Party shall require that all vessels over 80 g~oss registered tons 
fishing in its zone shall make the following. r~ports to be transmitted 
by radio: 
1.1 A weekly report containing the following information:· 
- name, call sign, identification numbers and letters of the vessel 
and name of its master 
- licence number Ci.f applicable> 
- identJfication of type of message 
., date, time, geographical position of the vessel 
- quantitr .C1 > of speci~s subject to contr.ol caught since previous 
transmission 
- subarea in which the catches were made · 
quantities discarded by species since previous transmission (vessels 
fi~hing for prawn only) 
1.2 A report upon entry into that part of NAFO subat:"eas 0 and 1 subject to the 
fisheries jurisdiction of .either Party containing the information mentioned 
under 1.1 except that the quantity· of each species subject to control in the 
hold shall be communicated instead of the quantity caught since previous 
transmission. 
.. 
.l •• 
. (1 > As used in this Annex, quantity shall be expressed in m•tric tons, round weight. 
• 
• 
I 
1.3 A report upon leavir\g tt'!e area refe't"r.ed to under po1nt 1~~ containing" 
the. inf~rmatioh ·m~ntione·d ~nder .Po'hit-1.;1 plus· the ~oll~wing: . 
. . ·- -·. - '·' . . ··.. . . 
,. " l 
- quantity ~f each sf,ecies trarisferred to other.vessel~s$irtceen~ry .. , ", 
int~ the zone~ and ide.ntificat.ioo·of t~e.ves~els_to whieh,the transfer · 
- -- . . ' 
was made 
- quar'ltity ()f each species· landed since entry i~to the zQne: · ... · 
. ; ' . ' . - . . . . .. -~·. 
' . 
1.4 A notice of leaving to ·be given at leiist 48 hours prio.r to. the vessels' , · 
scheduled· exi.t fro(!! t.he part. of ·NAFO .subare~s 0 or· 1 o~ the part of ICES·· 
·.'division XIV'~nde~ fisheriesJur·hdict.ion of ,~ith~r of the Parties·. · 
. . . .· ' .. . . . . . - . . . . . . 
·-1.5 In the case of fishing (>perations requir'~ ,repeated daily er;tri e$ i~to 
" ... : ., . ·. < • 
or exits from the" z'one~ a s1~gte comntunic:atfon on ,first. "entry and last.··,", 
exit wHl"S~ffiee·,.· ··~ .". ,. 
· .. 
· .. 2.;.· ·Logbooks 
·· Alt vesse(sshall carr,y a logbook ill whiCh t.he f~llowing'i~formation sh~ll 
·'bt entered~ 
... vessel nanie 
. • s·ide number 
•• < \ 
· "! ot; cence ·n~mber <11 app(i c.ab_~e> 
- · dat~-
.. 
. ,·'. 
- day 
!"! month 
- year. , 
. ~ . 
- t.ime and po$itiorT tow ~egan 
.. - depth · 
.,. , lafitude 
• · - longitude 
. . ~ 
.. · tyt?e of .gear · 
. ~ 'lti~-~~ t>'r l?i?Jo'k ·s!~ z~ ··.·· . 
·• catch by species 
.. 
. -., I 
•· .. 
J •• .... ••• •' : •••• : 
·, ; ' 
... 
I " ' - ·,, 
,. 
· .. 
. ' 
- kept/discarded (when fishing for prawn only> 
- subtotal for day 
- total for voyage 
- quantity proces~ed today for human consumption 
• quantity processed today for reduction 
- total 
.. remarks 
- master's signature 
- a note indicating that for each tow which crosses the boundary line between. 
the two Parties, fifty per cent of t.he catch shall be attributed to the . 
zone of each Party. 
3~ Exchange of information 
3.1 With respect to vessels author.ized to. fi.sh in .the zones of both Parties, 
each Party shall copy to the other ~~rty entry and.departure reports which 
' 1t receives f~om vessels in accordance with secticin 1 above. 
3.2 With respect to vessels authorized to fish in the zones of both Parties, 
the following elements of wee~ly catch reports shall b• transmitted to the 
other Party on a weekly basis: 
- na~e ~f vessel 
- date, time, and geographical position of the vessel 
... quantity of species subject to control caught since previous transmission. 
3.3 With respect to vessels authorized to fish only in the zone of one of the 
Partie.s, each Party shall transmit weekty to the other Party .a summary 
report of catches by such vessels. 
• 
• 
I -
' 
. . . . . ' . 
Proposal. for a. 
.•• . -1- · • 
. Council Regula.tio~ (EEC) 
laying down cert~in measJI:res for. the 
·· __ ·. cot~servati<>n and management dur.ing .1980 of·· 
. _common fishery resources off t~e we·st 
· ._Greenland. coast. applical,)le to· vessels . · 
. flying_.the fla.g·~f- Canada or under , 
,to comparlies registered :t.n ~~· 
THE COUNCI~ OF 'THE EUROPEAN COMM'UNI'l'IES, 
- -.,_ . . . . ~ 
. Having regard to th• Treaty establishing the EUropean Eoonoinic. Co~uni t;, 
in ·J>artieuial> .Arti~+e 43. th~~eof, .. .· . ·-... ._.. . -' . .• . . . 
Havit1gregard to'thep;-oposal from.the·commiesion, 
Whereas delegations from t_he . Community and Q;t.ita.da: have· ini ti*'-lled an Agreem~nt .. 
pr~Viding;_for. the _e,;t~nsion •until 31 December 1980;;. of. tne·i~ Agreeme~t-Pn ·tish.,.. 
. . -, r· . ·.. , .. .. . . .. :· . , . . . ~~ . ~ . ~ -. . . ·- . . . . -
eries concluded on 3. December 1997, and have held .consult.atiol')s ·concerning the 
• mai1agem~nt duri~g :1980 bf .common fisher~:Y resour.ces Off the t4r:ist Greenlar;d ~oast; 
Whel~ea.~ de~eg-a.tions ;fr9m the. twe> Par.tiee have agr·eed. to recommend ·to· their 
·. a.utho~i ties. cei"tai~ mea~es for 'the oonse:t-va~~tr.;n and management of these.' 
. resouroesi including the fixing of .Blloc::la:ti~tis for the· vessels of the other 
Pa~iiy a.lld .conditions foX'_ ·.fishi~ · · i:n the wa,ter•a· oQncerned; 
. . 
· Whereas i't ;.a therefore a.ppropria,te th~t the ·Commu.:rrl:ty i.,nple:mem.t t1;.ese agre:ed. 
m~as~es. ttr.i th. re~~ct _ to V~~sel\:il- .f1yin1g; the~ f.le,.g of O?,uattA or >.nd.en""· crart~r. to-. 
oompa.nies-registe:red in Ca,ri~ 1 
., j 
. , 
-\~)--
Article 1· 
1. The area. to which this Regulation applies shall be that part of the fishery 
zone of · · Denmark situated within subarea. 1 as defined by 
the Convention on Future Mul tilatera.l Cooperation in the Northwest Atl(l.ntic 
Fisheries, limited to the north_by_the parallel of 68°N latitude, and to 
the west by a. line dra·;m parallel to and at a distance of 12 nautical miles 
f:ro~ the baselines from which the territorial sea of Greenland is measured.-
. . - ~ 
2. The catches which vessels flying the flag of. Cs.nada. or under charter to 
.Ca.na.d,ian .companies shall be authorized to take during the period 1 J.anuary tc · 
31 December 1980 in the area defined in paragraph 1 shall be limited to the 
quotas laid down in col'W'.IIn 1 of Annex I~ 
3.. Notwithstanding paragraph 2, fishing for· deep-water pra•11n in the area re-
ferr~d to in paragraph 1 by the vessels referred to in paragraph 2 shall cease 
when the quantity indicated in column 2 of Annex 1 i"'l respect of subareas 0 
and 1 as def·ined by the Convention on Future Multilateral Cooperation in 
the Nortwest Atlantic Fisheries has been fished. 
Article.2 
.- tf fla • ..,....,,. .. wan 411 
1e Vessels fishing ·in the fishery zone of Denmark for the quotas established 
in Article 1 shall comply with the conservation and control measures laid 
down in this Regu.lation and all other measures governing fishing activities 
in that zone. 
2.. Vess~'ls -referred to in paragraph 1 .shall keep a logbook as specified· in. 
Annex II. The origiDB.l of the logbook shall be kept on board the vesselg 
The ·.pink a.nd bi ue copies of' the logbook 1shall be sent each month t.o the 
.Commission at the latest .by the last day of the month for the preceding 
month .. ' 1 
3. Vessels referred to in.pa.ragra.ph 1 shall transmit to the Commission, 
in accordance with the• rules set out ih Annex HI, the 
infoi'Illation.~.~Jpecified in that .Annex. 
• 
• 
-tl-
4• The registratlon letters a.nd numbers of the vessels referred to in 
paragraph 1 shall be clearly marked on both sides of the b()w of the 
vessel. 
Article 3 
1. Fishing shall be permitted only where a. licence issued by the Commission 
on behalf of the Community at the request of the Ce.nadian authorities is 
held on board and where the conditione set out in the licence are observed. 
2. The number of licences issued in accordance withparagra.ph 1 shall not 
exceed twelve. 
3. When an application for a licence is submitted to the Commission, the 
. following information shall be supplied: 
(a) name of the vessel; 
(b) registration number; 
(c) external identification letters and numbers; 
(d) port of registration; 
(e) name and address of the owner or charterer; 
(f) gross tonnage and overall length; 
(g) engine power; 
(h) call sign and radio.frequency; 
(i) intended method of fishing; 
(j) intended area of fishing; 
(k) species which it is intended tofish; 
(1) period for which a. licence is requested. 
4• Each licence shall be valid for one vessel only. When several vessels are 
taking part in the same fishing operation,, each vessel shall be in possession 
of a. licence. 
Article 4 
The competent authorities of;the relevant Member State shall take appropriate 
. . 
steps, including the regular inspection of vessels, to ensure the enforcement 
of this Regulation. 
!t't:i:cle j 
Where an infringement is duly es.tablished 9 the competent auihor) ties of the 
relevant ·Member State shall, without dela.;, tnf()i'm the Commission of the 
name of the vee.,el involved and of aey aotion Which they have taken., ·. 
This Regulation sha.l.l enter into force on the third. day following t ts publication 
in the Official Journal of the European Coaununi ties.· 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all 
'Member States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
The President. 
• 
• Quotas 
Species 
Greenland halibut (Reinhardtius bippoglos-
soi?es) 
Round-nose grenadier (Coryphaenoides 
rupestris) 
Deep-water prawn (Pandalus borealis) 
. ·1 
Quantity 
(tonnes) 
3.500 
800 
2.000 
ANNEX I b ...... 
2 
Quantity 
(tonneu) 
2.500 
-ANNEX II 
The following logbook shall be .used wh.en fishing.witbin the area referred to 
in Article 1. 

• 1 
• 
ANNEX III 
The i1.1formation to be transmitted to the Commission and the timetable for c· 
its transmission are a.s follows: 
1.1. · On each occasion the vessel enters the z·one defined in Article 1 
paragraph 1 : 
·(a) the information specifi~d under point 1.4 below; 
(b) the quantity ( 1,) of each ·spec~ies of fish in the hold; 
In the event that the fishing opE~ration requires repeated daily entries 
into the joint management zone, a single communication on f,irnt enl eri nF" 
the zone wi 11 suffice. 
' ' 
1.2 ... On each occasion the vet?sel leaves the.zone after a previous notice of 
leaving of at.least 48 hours: 
(a) the information specified under poi.nt 1 .. 4 below; 
(b) the- qu.C].ntity of each .,species caught sine~ the previous tre:nmnissiori; 
(c) the. quantity of each species transshipped since the vessel 
entered the zone and the identi;fl,cation of the vessel.of transshipment; 
(d) the quantity of each species landed in a port of the Community 
since the vessel entered the zone; 
(e) the quantity of discards specified by species since previous 
.transmission (when fishing f'or prawns only). 
In the event that the fishing operations require repeated daily exits from 
the joint management zonet a sir.tgle communication on the last exit will 
suffice. · 
1.3.. At weekly intervals, commencing on th.e seventh' day after the vessel first 
enters. the zone: 
(a) 
(b) 
the information specified under point 1.4 below; 
the quantityof each species caught since.the previous t}'ansmission; 
. -(c) the quantity of discards spE~cified by ;.species since previous transmission (when fiahinp: for prawns only)o . -
(a} the name9 call sign, i~entification numbers and .letters of the vessel, 
and: the name of the master; 
-(b) the licence number if the V~3ssel is licensed to fish; 
(c) the serial number of the message; 
(d) identification of the type 1:>f m~eeage; 
(e) the date, the_time and the geographical position of the vessel. 
2._1. The information specified under point 1 shall be transmitted to t~e 
Commission of the European· Communities. in BrusEH~ls (telex address 
24189 FISEU-B), via one of 1;he radio stations listed under point 3 below 
and in the form specified under point- 4. · 
J • ' ' 
2.2. If it is impossible,' for reasons of foroe majeure, for the messap:e to be. 
tran~itted by the vessel, it may be transmitted on the vessel's behalf 
by_ another vessel. ·- · 
3: N.Jmr of radio statitm 
Prln• ·< .hrhtians Surid 
,Jilft;tnt.h.ih • • 
(;uJthah 
Un(,lt'inshnrg 
{.u.lhavn 
4. 1-'nrm of (:flmmunicarions 
Callsig, of r~~dio sttitiOfl 
O:t:N 
OXf 
OX 1 Cenrral {fodthib 
OYS 
· OZM 
The information specified under point 1 shall contain the following 
particulars, which shall be given in the following orders 
,. 
- .:all \lf.\11. 
- clltci'llal i•l•·ntifkati••n letters ant.! numbers, 
...._ serial numhcr of the message for. the voyage in qut"Jtion, 
-:- indi(:ation of the type of . .:Oessage according to the following cock: 
_; me~sil~c- when entn-ing one ofthe tdneueferred m under 1.1.1 11nd U.Z:IN, 
..- rllcss;IRC .• , wht-11 lcavi~ one of the zone& ref'erred to under l.Ll and 1.1.2: OUT; I . . .·. . . . 
-. weekly ine~\age;. WKt, 
- the ge••graphical po!iition, · 
• 
• 
.. 
""" the date on wh.i.oh fishing is e:l!:pected to commencer 
. - the quantity of each species of fish in the hold, usi n1· the code 
mentioned in point 5 below; 
· - the quantity of· each species .discarded since the previous transmi mdon 
· using the code mentioned i.n point 5 below; 
- the quantity of each species transshipped since .the preViOUS tranr,misRionj 
the name arid 
the quantity 
the previous 
call sign of the vessel of transshipment; 
of each species la.nded in a port pf the Community since 
transmission; 
.. 
- the name .of~ the master • 
. 5. The code to be used to indicate the quantities of f~sh on board as. 
mentionedin_point 4·above: 
A Deep-water prawn (Pandalus borea.lis) 
-"•. --- ' ' 
C Greenland halibut (Rheinhardtl.\1B hippoglossoides) 
D Cod (Gadus. morrhua) . 
· F .. Halibut (Hippoglossus hippoglos-eus) 
I- Round-nose grena.dier{Coryphaenoides 
> ' • ' ' -• -· :·' -, " 
U Redfi eh (Sebastes rnarintts) 
ROther 
• 
